
ito tt ; ; rr .. ; j A u cud called

A, i$ Mr. Jaerbi";;; at hotr.c Ycj,
said I've got a letterIIvs I.sir, n

U,cirnedv iiiicscf u .7 Turt lie: r.--A i:reaC In. U'fyn overthrow theprocc. "fP'
r three. mites at Alhcry hivai J a Circu'ar . , 5n'ouf ra- - Icglslitive asscmlhci j f,3

1

'r
"

-
.

Ti,evoteont!:eBi:; tW ofJam,, , ,vhich lhey c;.args ,h3 ;Whigs with ASr dali .m"nlcf an old n- -t dy days ol I

carried bv a majorilv of two. 51 to 43 11 the fweat of their brows cam tbexr. daily s.ght rcsto redJy'XSh tbim ooi of its chambers; ar.J J f;(dbeenh.V v lot blowbrea- d-
ke to vpa

vouofthrtanceoffvotecrtwo. TotW$lhe Ailany Journal replies case ! for I
,a
have no leomny.. ordered to i.-- er,.

Whayeto reproach yourself, that. - . J t0 those .who Shat 'who 'he " JVln''
'rf ,S2 JtTat- -

I
J

m hir Imid tS: reet of their he fead the mislortunl to loose" their nt paper at W

,A. l. i"--jh Q lmAtt lha, ft can be re.
aence from tot aacred duty, .

Van Duren his followers and ungrateful in such

or you. Weill is nity glad whero

s it from? He said it" was from' shoat

!.ir.d. And then 1 know'd it was from

you. All the gals Jumped up from tha

nble lo hear what was in tho letter
Neither nor stored, it seems

rilE C1T1ZI5N.
put I thout as how you mout have rote
something aboutlhat tarnal sheep, ahoat

end i' nnions"; so I would'nt tell them

havean relation to that , class of cm-- aa have recovered such a blessing as

tens. It is almost thirty years since sjght is, not to do all they ran for the

Van Burcn billeted himself on the Feo- - relief of others, 1 arj a plaio Farmes
ntA U!a nr.nrtrt for that lnilif term Of f.7.vprrr.!.l. nnd six VCarS ttCO I lost AS1ILCOKO' K. ?.

ANOTHER SUSPENSION.
It will be seen that another

pf Specie Payments has taken place.'
so ti l arter I took it out behind tho crib

and read it lo myself, and then therevcars has been drown directly trom the j m sight, and nobody that can see,
tn . it . . piMV.I . i - iea ; i inw FWDAY, OCTOBER-S5- , .1833.

was no puiungtinem cji, i tiaa lo show

it, and we was all mity glad to hctrTh Editor is necessarily absent this

week. Ho ton nomu uj? w
cured a creat many blindup on tho same day by all tho Banks in

how you w as ail com:n on up in your

capes. It is jit 'bout like ue are doi.,g

down here. Tho we have sorty um
hat Week for Ra eigh, toimake arrange-

was loiiowea ofolncr people's brows. lis-Uot- f, War. heard tha
cy wa jn n,ore than twenty years, letgh. had

by the Banks ' Flagg, since the wplosion of the people,
day by tno8 old Clinton County Bank, has drawn his nad Catei

ind I went to him. He saidDcHuare; on ihursaapr
ia Balutnoie. and on ments for the speedy appearance of the

- Norih Carolina Justice f and tinsin Washington and Georgetown, except j snpp0rt exelmivelv from the Treasury, he could relievo me. lit rerlorriiedjm
the Patrioiio Dank. There appears to nave never heard that Mr Drt la- - operation opon both of my eyes, and

times here for the last two or three davs

Cut J can tell you list afore that itwetk is attending the Superior Court of
ue no aouoi inai every otuiucia suu i.-,,,-! verv har ior nis uvinz. ino broufrht mo to mr Sicrw n, as ca
Western Bank will suMend. . Whilst r,nn-p!-u ;n addltinn to their Drufits onl mmi mn nf mi-- aire have. . P ease GuHford: -- We have been very carclul,

however, to fill this paper 't0 lhc most

had the very dickents to pay' down here

on simraon brgnch, you never heard the

like and the way it started wes this:
the New Yurk banks held out at the la- - - hmwi draw S30.0CO a I m rvrint ihi, in vnnr newtnaner. so that

.. tcf and a rowed their deteTmina ' .... C,nni "TWiitrw . Mr.' R. P--l .k-- , that am ciirnrintr in tha name interesting selections"'. our exchangv - wcai II fctiv a t - i w - i uiiiE.1 at tiia a, w

tioonot to suspend. lha rew lung-- l?ulicr ha$ alwavs had one and frequent- - WT may hear of it, and not be disj Old Mrs. Simple gin out word thatafforded. , . '

land Banks, also, it is said, will

nend. We shall be rejoiced sho was goih to gin a party and wanted

all ber nabors lo come. So I went ind

not sus jy two teats in his mouth j and the fol-- couraged,
lowersof Van Buren generally have . And oblige ;

i! but ' contrived to live magnificently without ,
yourk friend.

What Hon go with the fuhlie itiiIom i.i maintain thflir trrnimd JOHN KlittA.
ntvJ This question has been repeatedit is thought

.
they cannot stand, except other labor than such as was rendered

!1 t 1 -

in our ears till we are tired of hearing if.
every body else, and arter a while tha

old lady axed us ait to go in to the Louse

to supper, o we all went and arter.tij'9 Lneofoco 7lIatchei.-T- htT appears

Go to the Treasury Department and askht TZ Z nks7nd
"

' . Jto ben; end to the variety of dangers
run ew xorit . .. - . i. .u

supper was over we sat ihcte musinjLevi WoodburyV Or perhaps any oth- -
ihcv have comraen- - A?e na' wzriionjMzmuKu-discountin- g

iiberaSy ; butbow that thr. Whigs of Baltimore, in common es, so t- h- they who M

. ir . ... .. .. - .u-t- be MrucL.ai v careful . A curiouscase er Van Jlure4-n.ancaorje-
H

you. oursclycsjjy trying fortma by polio a
tea-spoo- n oq tha edge (if the cup andyou are guin to enquire, perhaps tne

lollowing memorandum, may assist you
can do, we cannot see. it maaui an wi:n au me maraumo ciuca wocrc wo f . . ,

- "Tr can be bratht 10 boa, .s.;Mt, to. KJftS&yhTll
more notes. ?

! ,t - . . : .. n . . l- -i ti- -

handin it around. And Mrs. Goings said

that who ever could hand tlie cup a--
. a a

Vctib tne suDject.in the way of i.... l . ... .M.n nwii rvina . I ina rnnm in nrnirn na hii Kiiiinir. lie he Official; Uenort oIt is taken from

our Finances: .

.ii.
'

.t . l . . Baltimore Chr nicle f y y " '
.

I that a 'pet squirrel had taken a mstrh Additional compensation, to

T:1: The revenue cutters, we hea are in and hid biuen it at the eompositioD collectors, I

Debcnturv's and other eAir

round and not let the spoon fall was to

get rqarricd or tome other strange thing

happen afore tho next full moon. So

Jinny SimpU started her cup around

aod it went clean round to me afore it

fell and that roinit Mr. Going's jumped

up from tho table aod went into de to- -t

her honso and nododat old aunircg
faithful to come into tho back shed sad

ac eranacrcQiiw.er,pu ful c u. hfl m.lchf ,odKTllJmlS'-- ' Nofmen. .We have heard of a whiski bis tail, boun

rrosecution
throjOjo, attempt

ol"
to cociroi uw fuw Sd away with aftonish.nent. but ur.huit.

res. - j

Expenses incidental to trca- -
315,181

20.651.
JWI3t!?!1 Pi,ot o( one tncm.wnoj1PPe?a Nextday, the experiment was tried sury aihct, ;and last, . . ....taJkittfits Mtsceihineouvwill be oCordcd gain; Aniatcn-wa-gtveijioww- ni

mat, who nipped it with his teeth as be--worst and most disgusting forms in these Contingent of foreign mis- -

-s- ions.'-.rfv:corrupt times. Tho day ol jetnoution fore. Ilia explosion followed, ana t.ie
Curious crea'ure, burning bis mouth j arter they sel down on the bed Sinwill surely arrtve. w; Quarterniastcr's incidentals,

11 ,272
71.203

4,017
ind nose, was probably cured forever
of such amusements Phil Penn.From the.Ralrifih Hegitler:

Purchasing Department,
A rmy cni ingcneiea, " S

Supprting Indian hostiti- -

ties,
Foraw of drsffoons. ccc--

NEW YORK ELECTION.
Perhacs the most impudent affairThe tug of War comes on in hzvs

WWw hich ha. characterized LocoYork" eaily in November and all eyes Forodo-ar- o

turned ta l t c- V- E-- .: :re ifgs in all time u the ptornwed toterler-Stat- d

iU:"i goes ir ihe V tags , tt ferene of 1 hose of New lofk, and tbro
Freight of trarwportaiion , .

into Florida, - . "CC3.4I3

Going's in a nuty luff whisper, axd

aunt Peggy it she haJ heard any this;

'bout Jimmy Simple, why law me ao

what Is iU O, I would'nt leli so it srocIJ

get out for all the world ; O, ymi tsd
not be afraid of rae,you kno I sen
will tell it. Well I'll tell vou as my p

ticular fnend but ycu most never ttl

thai It come from mo. So aunt Tegt
promised slie would'nt. Well III ttl

Wagons and carts ' ,tbcm those ol the whole naion,in thematter not "muth if a TeV Sutes 'do
CJ3.012Ointernal concerns of the Slate of Rhode Traosportaiion 01 stTpncs,

Transronation cf volua--Island. Immediately after the election
T - f

of members of Congress fa that SJiate,
the Ixkto-Foco-s of New York loundout

you something isnow: aunt Tct
IV afraid you'll tell it No that I cercr;

-
leers, mm

Hire ol mechanic, 798 1

Pay of volunteer, , .0I7W r
Miscclloneous and conlin- - --

t gent, J' ," 4570
Drafis lying over, and ar-- '

renrages, 1 ,(M431
Pay of the Army, . . 31)3
TranponaikQ of officers . .

fr. bar?a. 40JV17

will In U4 world. I'll dio first. We!

aTr)mg inloetTcct their ,

cd designs against the whole banking

system. Jf ihey would simply jretrace
their steps so far as to reduce the .num-- 1

Ler of Banks to w bat it was before 1635,
they might do the country good. .But
we tear they will not be satisfiech with
-- ny thing short of a total abrogation of

3" whole system, when they have the
ower, for the purpose of substituting

lhc Sub-Treasu- ry and hard money sys-e-

or some ntJier nt scheme.
A primary cause of the present evil i?,

that ths Jackson Van Bure- - -- iy has
created so many banks sr IT. S.
Ihnk was vetoed, as to e the
whole system. ' And we owy coemption
from anv severe pressure in North Car-

olina, to the fact, thai the same system
ol over-bankin- g has not been introduced
here. We Lave rather a deficiency
than a crp!us of banking capital but
the rcUr shows, t we have always
contepded, that it is besMorr on ihe
safe idd. It is 'true that our Banks
will have to suspend to protect them-selvr- s;

but there is no preure here,
no general bankruptcy, no loss of cred- -

-'it.
In some of the States, Pennsylvania

and Ala rjland, for example, there are
already indications that tt will be made

' a p&rty question ; and as, in buh those
States, the Tories have the .rontrol of
the legislature it is probable tnat scarce-J- y

any, if any , --of the charters (which
are all lorfeitcd bv this suspension.) will

I Yposo something is to- - 'now I rec-

kon I ought not to tell it, if it should ti-

er get out it would ruin me t
O. Mra. Gnina von need not Le it

recreant 'to the good cause. The
Etve is for State and County Off-

icers - the members of Congress having
been chost n - last year. A year , ago,
w hen the Whig cause net with deleat,

New York declared, through her;or-gari- s,

she would not fatter, let others da
as they might. Slie kept ber faith -- she
conquered, end fairly won tlie cfiapfet,

The same spirit now animates her, and
the Whigs and Conservatives are pre-

paring nobly for the conflict. Tho Al-

bany Evening Journal thus spctks of t! 3

Work to bthd J r -- ; 4 -

- "Whatever defections then may take

place else where-,- whatever reverses

may occur in other quarters, the Whigs
of New York will remain firm, un3aun

ted and unbroken. They will manfully
maintain every inch of ground they have
taken. The Arjrus may eat irs words.

rransportation of tho armv. 16302

U)3i iiiioue tsiaifj, wun an we am oicjr
had aflfrdcd, was not ouite "democra-
tic' caough, .Two "Whig Members
were returned, and tliif was,a sin, so
unpardonable that measures must beiiri
mediately taken to revolui ionize- - the
Slate Gocrnintnt. ,Accordinglv, there
app: .'red: in tho'Nev Y?rk Evening
l'g.: a f eiujori'whichjiviis to beliandcd
abou is)t signatures, and ihcnpresented
to Conresv asking that boJy to annul
thexi&tin Mate laws end substitute
others This was to be done, too, with-

out even asking the : people of Rhode
Isla pd by your lea ve, or giving tbcra
any part or lot in the matter. V

. Impertiitcnce could scarcely go fur

Poisiftf and other materi-- "

at for cartridges, ; SlO-Cttmpfime- nt

to Mr. Clay The A- -

least afraid of me in iho world tike
(

any body tell me any ilan?, it is jest t;
safj as if it was in a n'n box. --U'cl ij

sjvse III lellyou, but I won't iellit?j
body elv. and rcaly I think Yd to

not but however as it is you
you will give mo your word agin

mcrican Sentinel, a steady but ..iodcr-at- o

Adminutration paper of Philadel-

phia, in the course of an article alluding
to the next Presidency, pays the followand blow hot where it blew cold, and j ther than this and we hardly know

which to be most surprised at, tne im yoi never will tell U 'Why, Uw
(

Mrs. Coins, I nevertoll any thipxarj.pudence of the thing or the nonsensical
aisumotiorf tliat Con"reu haa tha tmia.

ing honorable compliment to the distin-

guished statesman of Kentucky :

We have not the sliahtcsf . disposi
o. . r - body told me in my life- - Mrs. R,er. - We pcrcieve that the people of

told mo tothcr day all about Jim Sir

laud .'to the. skies, ihe ' Sub-Treasu-

which it denounced Msr-c- y

may incur the penalty he invoked up-

on hi.tiself for endorsing It ; the defunct
Regency may scribble leaden articles
in its praise, and while away their time

is fond hopes of restoration but their
labors and their dreams

.

will prove
"

alike
.na 1 1 - a t

tion to detract from the merits of Mr.Le renewed." Jn this condition of t hings.
Clay: he is one of the distinguished

Kbode isianu are holding public meet-

ings and expreftkiugitileiropinions on
the subject The Providence Courier
which suoDortcd one of the Loco-Fuc- n

men ol wrwim our country baa just rea-
son to bo oroudt and. when' he thall

cloud abd darkness rest' upon ins la-tur- e.

' : -'

We did not suppose, hard as the
tlinea were in the Northern cities, that

a whippin Ms wife, and told me tn
lo tell it. and as I'm a livin' sool,

never told it ycU Nobody need tx,
afraid lo tell me any thing. Dual b- -.

caMidale at the last election, holds the have ceased tostand in wsv of tlie ad- -rain. r mere win oe no reiurn io mcir
.lheJbnrVswouldhaX0 consented to a .i;.; .Ilecrirau' The Empire State

quite n bud--Ta- tty Lenter issuspension. Ave regarded Tfas a JcatlPT " DeVerTcainlatiacf)cdlnhe"fa!l- -

following wn-ua- go in reference to it :
--Wiihoui-iiking UnpartaiihB

question pfsuffirage, we can mcrelysay
our citizens, as might naturaliy "have

atrL"Jc with them : and thouch it was rite there at the door, I'd just as i&fog fortunes ol Martin Van Bure.,
would bo in the news as fur wf,wtbeeDexpecica,areeire.neiy sojiive on

the subieCl. and will not be dictated to it. Law me, I'd cever icll Tauy
thins in the world. And there is ';,

apparent mat iney were noi roaming
money, ed tliat iIkj ' business classes

--were sufTerirg dreadfully from having

to fay 1 1 to 3 per cent a roonih lor mon-

ey, w'e'Lclirvei that '.the- banks would
Jjold out, - The i immediate pressure is

taid to bo relieved by the suspension.

nor interfered wiih- - relative to it by t lie
people of New York, or 'of any other
L. 'Pk. .1-- 1 -- - .1 i. . Judy Cummins just like Patty whea,

vancement of others, and have retired
tathOLahadet ip!jvateJifeLhif .seryieei
ahd his sacrjfiecs for the public good
will be spokei of as they deserve. He
in now paying lite tax which all disiin-guithe- d

public men must be content in
pay for their elevation. Who has been
more abused than Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, the Adamses, Gallatin, Craw-for- d,

and a host of others, w hose praise
is now on the lips of every American ol
every party V

MELANCHOLY'.;
On Thursday, David Carpenter, a

youth of sixteen, ton of William Carpen- -

oiaie. ' iiwsjr mum, a iocjr uave a
rizht to think, that thev can best manage hears any.Hung sMtwtci :'' p, I

runs all over the'settlcnent, and w ttheir own allairs in their own way."'
to every be dy. That aint m a)i

' Custom Jlome liewioeaf. There
has been another tatch of removals from

V'orkornext Congress. Douslass
- i.m rr (,.,vA lvnfo&i mcmltr of Con.

The spirit of idomitabla courage, b
apolitical party, is one of the surest
signs of the excellence of its principles,
and the patriotism of those who form
its body. Disaster arid defeat will hap-

pen sometimes to the best cause; but
the caue itself is not injured, ultimately,
by these reverses. When men know
that they contend for the best interests
of the country for a virtuous and him-e- st

administration of its affairs for pu-

rity in all the departments of the Go-
vernmentfor a reform of all abuses, and

the elevation ol the most deserving u-th-ey

may ,bc defeated, but they cannot
be prostrated. Even thoso who tri-

umph over them must fexpect them.
Let no one. then, whatever may be his

office in tho Custom - House, upon the
infamous principle tliat the incumbents
would not subscribe- - a per cemaze of
their salaries toward tho Tammany c tcr, Esq., of this County,' Handing upon

tfce wheel of a wagon, he was attending.

iiu vviwr- - rW

.rrcss from the CJiiesgo (Illinois) dihtrict,
lias given cut his intention to contest his

'rest The Loecfocoeai.didatesinNew
.JerBy alw talk very bold, anclso else-wher- e.

In fact, the immaculate Globe
already iitet-ct- a & rehearsal of Jhf
Jl.iTidvtc tcenft, if the Whigs do
not cnjHUilate in time at;d allow enough
trctLiiJcrs to con e in to eccuio o Van

lection fund. We understand that after

when I hear 8ny thing about any

I never Icll lonobody but to you-- :",

you necd'U be afraid to trust me ;',

any thing. I raly thougbl Mrs. 'j
there was somcthirg on hand. W)

could'ntkil what it was. Why, I fj
name no came, but.somcthing i P"f )
harden lo you know who I

Good law Mrs. Coins, youdon'l

Abounhs lime we all started hvni ,

Aunt Pej'gy wl.ifpercdit out to aw ,

the gentlemen refused to subscribe, the
Collector was wailed upon br a com

was uniortunately thrown prostrate on
the ground immediately, in front of the

mit tec. aid their removal rcnuircd. . wiicci in tms posiuon, tne. wrioit
f.t nt ihn Intiitoil... .Tlie mandate, we griava to- - say, waspolitical partialities, if he knows himself

1 . ill' ft ! If I
. L f . . I I i tlf - . . . f I il . . . a " . "aJlurt n Srejfler. Si tle sw id is to oosequiousiy oDeyea. uo say gruve,m miaaie ol ins bodv and occaionet to lc nonosi. at;a oeneves uimseii w 00

. Itioru.siiorw.'cuie fuise
' to be and we mean what we say. 1 tie whole it i an injury of whi:h be; died hexeon; l, r ; . if- -.

f-a- t. "Heads upf
machiucry of our National Government morning. Jho accident occurred fou
is becoming rotten, ccd Jacobin' clubs, miles bouih of this place. Lincoln!
sro djctatioj lo rllift o(Sce.ri,ia the Banner, y

lolka on tho path. Next mot nm "

over to one of cur nabors to gnna
i : z Pit 9ii.)j:y fist towards a monnr-cl- j

. A J'. i.ur. ,
: y r dlejandria Gazette


